
Ubiquiti Extended Producer Responsibility Compliance Statement 

 

WEEE Directive 2012/19/EU + Battery Directive 2006/66/EC  
 
Electrical and electronic equipment (EEE) and batteries contain materials, components and substances 
that may be hazardous and present a risk to human health and the environment when waste electrical and 
electronic equipment (WEEE) and batteries are not handled correctly. 

EEE and batteries are marked with the crossed-out wheelie bin symbol indicating that electrical and 
electronic equipment and batteries should not be disposed of in the regular household waste stream, but 
need to be collected separately. In case batteries contain more than 0,0005% mercury (Hg), 0,002% 
cadmium (Cd) or 0,004% lead (Pb) (by weight), the corresponding chemical symbol is displayed on the 
battery.  

Users need to follow local recycling regulations to reduce adverse environmental impact in connection 
with disposal of WEEE and batteries and to increase opportunities for reuse, recycling, and recovery of 
WEEE and batteries. To facilitate this, free collection points are available in your area. Users are 
responsible for removing personal data from electronic devices prior to disposal.  If possible please 
remove old batteries or accumulators from the electronic device before you return it for recycling.  
 

WEEE*:    Batteries: 

 

 

 

 

 

*The bar below the bin represents that a product was made after the 13th
 of August 2005. Ubiquiti 

includes the MAC to represent this date, further information can be found here. 
 

Ubiquiti European Product Take-Back Statement 

If local disposal options are not available in your area, please reach out to Ubiquiti directly at 
WEEE@ui.com. Ubiquiti will work with you to arrange for the recycling of the product. 

 

  



Where obligated, Ubiquiti complies with WEEE, Battery, and Packaging registration 
requirements in the following European countries: 

Austria 

Belgium 

Croatia 

Czech Republic 

Denmark 

Estonia 

Finland 

France - France Unique Identifiers: 

Household and Professional WEEE IDU: FR046081_05JMCZ 

Portable batteries IDU: FR046081_06OGN3  

Household packaging IDU: FR029932_01TADF 

Germany 

Ireland - PRL Registration Number: IE 3205WB 

Italy 

Latvia 

Luxembourg 

Netherlands 

Poland 

Portugal 

Romania 

Slovakia 

Slovenia 

Spain – Professional and Household WEEEE: Número RII-AEE 11970  

Portable Batteries: RII-PYA 3919 

Sweden 

United Kingdom 


